58	BEYOND HORIZONS
Ages, dull men in Europe stared out into the Atlantic without any
curiosity that transcended the horizon. Then came a Christopher
Columbus, and the world at last began to move.
VIII   THE RACE FOR THE PACIFIC
O
NLY a frontier country, where the land was anyone's for
the taking, could have witnessed such industrial wars as
our Western railroads waged about the middle of the last
century in their struggle for rights of way.   Engineering and con-
struction gangs took almost the status of roving private armies; and
in one instance, when the Santa Fe was racing the Denver and Rio
Grande, breastworks were actually thrown up, and rival picket-lines
watched each other over the sights of rifles.
Now, fifty years later, and in less violent fashion, the same drama
was to be repeated on the last frontier—the Canadian North-west,
With incredible speed Mackenzie and Mann had slapped down ties
and rails on top of the prairie and thrust their Canadian Northern
Railway through to Edmonton. The Grand Trunk's exploratory
surveys had also reached that city, and in Edmonton both rivals
faced toward the Pacific, dreaming of a great port and terminal
there through which the torrent of the new wheat of the prairies
could flow by cheap ocean transportation to all parts of the earth.
Rumours of the impending race reached me in Pennsylvania,
where I had become resident engineer in charge of the lay-out and
construction of 180 by-product coke ovens at the Ellsworth mines.
I had come down from Alaska with the Kougarock engineers, and
Father had persuaded me to give up my wanderings and settle
down into a steady job with him on his Pennsylvania coal property.
For five months I allowed myself to be chained to this work. By
the break of spring 1906 I had had all I could endure of the smoke,
dull labour, and dirty snow of a bituminous mining town in winter,
and, much to my father's disappointment, I threw up my job at the
mine and went to Edmonton.
There I reported to the famous engineer Van Arsdol, who was

